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CITY

.JUST FACTS.
Do you know thnt you cup

Judgo n town's modo of llv- -

lug nnd Its prosperity and the
nnturo of Its citizenship by tho
advertising columns of the local
paper?

You canl
Show mo a uowspnpcr thnt

contains a llbornl supply of the
local mcrchnnts' advertisements
nnd I'll show you n town back
of that paper that is a live,
henlthy, growing town whoro
conditions exist thnt mnku it a
desirable plane for the stranger
and homespokcr to locate
whoro tho very prosperity of tho
community literally spreads out
bforo your eyes!

Hut don't pntroulzo n prtcr
moroly for patriotic rensons
put, your nds u to get rosufts
for yoursolf mnko your nds

and rendnblo make
thorn hnvo n spirit of "welcomo"

f nnd "honost dealing" to your
'prospective customer.

Then Deliver the Goods.

"WHAT AUK VK IIKIIK FOR?"

n on eo famous
QUOTING, sought to Justify

nnd chiefly
that or bold graft within his party,
(but In nu entirely different Bpirlt),
wo bog to nsk tho republicans of
Cooh Hay, who nro presumed to bo
committed to the party organization
nnd to the good faith that must
bolster that desirable end, "what nro
wo hero for?"

Are wo to servo that purpose and
stund together for tho pnrty and Its
cholco of candidates nnd help recall1
tho pnrty into tunglblo nnd ro:ognlz-abl- o

shape, restoring Its prestlgo?
Or nro wo to travel In a myriad of
directions, upon purely personal ds

and small Individual Interests,
confessing ourselves republicans in
nnmo only, borrowing tho tltlo to
spara ourselves tho necessity of us-
ing partisan designations that wo are
not used to? It Is about time wo
woro asking this pointed question of
our consciences and answering it
manfully, or, us manfully, casting
tho old nauio aside to bo used only
on election day.

As It stands today, republicanism'
horo Is n more name. Its strength
nnd powor has been frittered nnd
fndod to n shadow, and the shell Is
practically empty pf aubstnnce and
fnlth and honest purpose. Lot us
get togothor to build up and rovlvo
tho organization and pbco It where
tho major wants and policies and
prlclplos may bo porpotuntod and
mnlutninod and used.

Thoro is n brief campaign ahead
of us and it is our duty ns republi-
cans to participate. The Times sug-
gests that n committee of tho newly
elocted central committeemen for tho
Mnrshflold precincts get together
nnd Issue a call for tho organization
of si republican club in this city
that will become tho nuclous of pnrty
organization and party enthusiasm
for Coos county.

Old dlfforonces have been oblit-
erated In tho general and cordial
acceptance of tho results of tho prt- -
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pinrlcs. Wo have a good ticket com-

prised of good men nnd wo should
s.ipport it and rally to the preser-
vation of tho principles and perpet-
uation of tho party, nnd for' tho sake
of holding to tho things and pooplo
Hint belong to us nnd asserting tho
rights and powers and prestlgo yet
within our hands. Wo must stand
by these candidates, slnco anything
else will bo to nnnlhllnto tho party
nnd scattor It Irrovpcnbly. Tho man
with true republican sympathies and
nn honest desire to save tho situ-

ation will know what to do at this
Juncture. Ills way has been marked
out for him nnd It Is tho only way
left.

Let us liavo n republican club.

mmmmm:m
WITH THE :

TOAST AND TEA J
:mmmmmtt

(JOOD EVENING.

''Truth, whether In or out of fnsh--

ion, Is tho mensuro of knowledge,
:nd the business of tho understand-
ing; whntsoovor Is besides that, how-

ever authorized by consent, is noth-ii- g

but ignorance, or something
worse. Locke.

some bright day.

Joy Is coming right along
Some bright day;

Hints of flowers nnd of song
Somo bright day.

And that mocking bird I boo
Whore tho blossoms used to be;
He'll bo singing sweet to mo

Somo bright dny.

Winter will not seem so drenr
Somo bright day;

There'll ho sweetness in tho nlr
Somo bright dny.

From the windows of the blue
All tho Promised Lnnd you'll view;
Angels waving hnnds to you

Somo bright dny!

Hasten o'or tho mendows sweet,
Oh, bright day!

Scattor violets nt Lovo's feet,
Kind, bright dny!

Lend us whoro Lovo's sweethearts
stray,

To tho red deeps of tho May,
Kind, bright day!

Frank L. Stanton.

Only one llfo to llvo, nnd wo'ro
living It nowl Shoofly, lmnglunry
Shadows!

Tho eastern man who says eating
Is n habit is mistaken. Eating Is
hereditary.

Pntlouco Is a virtue that many
Coos nay men 'are willing to recom-mon- d

to their creditors.

Tho scientists say thnt kissing is
a menace, but no Coos Day man con-

siders It dangerous if ho cnu succeed
In getting away without being
caught.

An eastern exchange says: "Mr.
Shakespeare's autograph Is worth'
$100,000.," Nevertheless, I would
rathor liavo Joe Dennett's on a check
culling for that amount.

.SHOULD KLKCT .H'DGK COKK

County Cleric of Coos County Refutes
iVfoiiudctl Ht"Mrts.

Editor Uosoburg Roview
I understand that the report has

been circulated to tho effect that
Mr.' H. F. Jone recoh-e- moro votes
In Coos county than Judgo Coko did.

The official canvass of the ballots
at tho recent primary election
sliowtd that Mr, Jones recolved In
Coos county 4H votes and .that
Judgo' Coko received S42. Judge
Coko received more votes In Coos
cotiny than nny 6thor candidate for
any stnto or district office. He re-

colved ovory republican voto but six
In th'o combined North nnd South
Mnnhflold 'precincts, and In Contrnl
Marshfleld precinct ho received tho
highest vote cast for nny candidate
or measure.

In addition to this, many demo-
crats wroto Judge Cako's name upon
tliblr ballot, thus giving him the
nomination of tholr pnrty.

I have known Judge Coke Inti-

mately for many yenrs and nm an
admirer of him for his honesty, fnlr-no- ss

and ability, both ns n Judgo nnd
ns a citizen.

'At tho coming election there nre
two circuit Judges to be elected for
tho Second Judicial district, and un-d- or

the law one must bo n resident
during his term of offlco lit tho sec-

tion of the district "south of the
Umpqun river and west of tho Coast
range of mountains."

For this reason 1 believe ovory
fair-mind- ed voter will cast his vote
for ono only of tho Douglas county
candidates and thnt tho othor will bo
cast for Judgo Coko, regardless of
party affiliations.

' ' ' JAMES WATSON.-
County Clorlr-o- f Coos County, Ore.
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ABOUT TOWN
GRIST OF COOS KAY COS- -

I Nil GATHERED HERE AND

THERE ABOUT THINGS OP
Y INTERFST. y

"Tho pooplo want tho ndvnntngcs
of railroads, nnd the advantages of
tho water highways of tho world,

and they hnvo got to
Keep the
Wiitci-fi-on- t

Public.

watch tho latter,"
a man .yester-da- y.

"Corporations enn
build public hlghwnys

nnd tho pcoplo nro willing to help
them in donations of rights of wny
nnd termlnnl facilities, and patronize
them nfter built. But our rivers nnd
oceans nro n God-give- n horltngo that
should always remain frco for all
mankind, and every public-spirite- d

citizen ought to tnkc pride In pre-

serving Its wnter frontago on 'Coos
Uny If It ovor expects to become n
world's commercial centor."

A tobacco Journal In n recent Issue
points out a trick In the grading of
clgnrs, founded on tho Ignornncs of

smokers, which will no
A doubt surprlso every man
Smoker's who buys tho fragrant
Illusion. weed. Of Into years, says

this authority, there has.
been such u crnze for clgnrsof light
color thnt tho makers are at a loss
how to dispel tho illusion ofmnduros,
colorndos nnd claros with which they
hnvo Indulged their pntrons from the
early days. As n matter of fact,
there ' Is no difference In nny ono
brand of clgnrs, no matter whether
tho wrappor bo light or dnrk. It Is
a notable fact that tho Cubans, who
prefer mild tobneco, avoid smoking
light-colore- d clgnrs, Just ns we would
avoid eating n green apple.

Most of us nro very much llko tho
rest of us. Wo nro not particularly
beautiful or clover; wo not Inor-

dinately rich or exceeding
Wo nro
Much ,

Alike.

ly poor; we nro moro fond
of amusement thnn hard
labor, nnd wo are constant.
ly coming short of stand-

ards and Idcnls which our obstlnnto
consciences will not nllow us to for-

get. Wo do much tho same sort of
thing nt nbout tho same hour of the
dny. Thoro aro u great mnny pranks
nnd faddists abroad in the lnnd, hilt
tho normal, nvorago pcoplo ure tho
rulo and tho freaks are tho exception.

"If tho growlers inntlo tho weather
they wouldn't plenso themselves, so
let us gently pass them ,up nnd lay
thorn on tho shelves,"

Tho grumblers growl nt April,
And they grumblo nt July.

Thero's too much rain in October
And August Is too dry.

"Thoro woro a fow orrors In the
article In Tho Times concerning the
street Improvements that have been

ninde In Marsh-Stre- et

work field," remarked
In Muraliflcld. John Dutler, the

city recorder, today.
"Thd timounts given for this yenr's
work wero only tho estimates nnd
of course may vary slightly from tho
actual cost. In totalling them up,
your reportor mado it $1,000.01 moro
than it should hnvo been. Then In
reviewing tho nmouiit of Btroet work
thnt has boon dono here, It should
hnve stated thnt tho total amount of
hard surfaco paving In the city Is
thirty-thre- e blocks and tho total
amount of plank paving Is one nun-dro- d

fifty-tw- o blocks. Tho Times
nrtlelo was not exactly-clea- on this
point, not stating that tho work
done this year added to that done
previous seasons made tho totals
given." . r ,,

f CHEER UP!

Ahoy there! What ship Is that?
Tho Happiness? 'Then heave to till
wo board ye!

Anchor your ship In tho Port of
Dreams but don't forget tho an-

chor wntch!

' Try a short-ar- m jolt on tho paunch
of Trouble It miy be what the doc-to- r

ordered!

Fool her tomorrow, mornlns! Have
a laugh before breakfast, on nn emp.
ty stomach and be dlfferont!

$100 Reward, $100
ThHHlret till iu por lJII Ixi Umn. tn

lcsrn that ilieruto t n-- t oueilreaitol Uohh
III t lia boon bUltille In nil ir
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la lent obiIi tn bulMIti up tln onttltn- -
tloil and nlltotlt a uatur. Jnln It.
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1MIOFESSIOXAL CARDS.

DIt. J. W.
nnd Snrgeon.

Olllce 208-20- Coos llulliliax.
i,i,nnp9OlTlco 1G21; Residence 1622

J.

IXGHAM,

W.

Office over & Dnnk

w9

Physician

BENNETT,
Lawyer.

Flanagan Dennett
Marshlleld, Oregon.

S. TUItPEX,
Architect.

Over Chnmuer of Commerce.

LADIES
Let us clean, dye or press that

dress or garment and mnko It as good

ns now. Experienced men do tho

work for us. We guarantee our work

to bo satisfactory. . Consult us nnd

we will gladly toll you what can be

dono nnd tho cost of It. Give us n

trial order. Phone us and wo will
(...ml for and deliver your suit
promptly. I

Men's suits also cleaned, pressed
nd repaired. Itntcs reasonable. '

Marshlleld Cleaning nnd Dyo Works, J

hono 270X. ISC So. Drondwny. i

pmp 1 1 flYn Wnr'hfli'M' rnP""r Family
IlltliLUiu (tl A fiml,ro rcrt.
ml I'lcan
Tcr" room

lt c rcitit
J.Ou to tVlM,

Velvet nml AxmlnUter carpet in ,

Kotir Morion of tolM comfort . .
iroJ to: iWy,.W,7.Vninl ll.TOS week, I

Aim n few tiniikeetilnir lUvoraraits
limn wit i'J.oi per I Donds securities , . . .
untlu. TiiKi1 uiim.iih'P'm- .Mr. nnuKi'f. nop

For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream
Sterilized Milk

Butter MilU

Bean-P- ot Cheese
and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
ritEE DELIVERIES

H A. M. nnd 2 P. M.

Phono TIM.
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Fire insurance
I roprosont tho best companies and

give tho lowest rates.
It will pay ybu to bed ho boforo

you renow- - that policy.
AUGUST FIUZEEN,

18 Contrnl Marshflold. Or- -

FOR CAREFUL CLEAXIXG
Lndlea should bring their Dresses,
Wraps or Gloves te us. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

COOS HAY TAILORIXG CO.,
J. W. Josophson, Mgr.

JHO Snuifi Rroadway, Marshlleld.

BREAKWATER HOTEL,

Front St., Murshfleld, Ore.-- ,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Has been thoroughly ronovnted

and nowly furnished. Rooms reason-
able, by dny, weok or month.

Mrs. J. O'DONNELL, Prop.

Good Evening!
HAVE YOU ANY LAUNDRY?
Tf , in?, do not forgdt tha,t 'this Is

THE laundry' where you ger b.est
work, and prices are jn every drie'
roach. Call and. qne of the drlv-er- a

call nnd explain nil details' to
you. All t,o!ephono calls are quickly '

attended to, becauso we nro running
two. wagons

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR
. , ISFACTION.

MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEAM
uiivnnv'"- -

ouzey llw Prop. Phono 220-J- ,

OX, WHEN YOU WILL NEED MORE
LIGHT, OUR FIXTURES ARE GO- -

FAST AT FROM
WEXTY PER CENT LOWER THAN

fiiro U tliomilyirtir vtiiroiuiwliiflwti ''x.M RING PRICES.
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HAS THE MONEY.
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TEX TO

THIS

Coos Bay Co.
KXPElMLELEtTTRICIANS.

Respofitfujlyiask. your patronage,.,
PHONK 837-- J.
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The nctress craves tho spotlight sho craves success.
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THE ACTRESS and
THE SPOTLIGHT

ns

Sho knows that powerful light focused upon her. . -
Bonullty nnd coucentrntes nttontlon upon beauty nnd ch
Every rc.tull business needs tho spotlight of Electric Show v?'
dotv Lighting to coucentrnto public nttontlon upon tho

merchandise.

Not electric window lighting Is what It should be, because
flclent enro has not 'been given to tho installation.

Wo Illuminating experts, competent nnd ghul to nsslst
part of tho service.

THE COOS BAY

GAS ELECTRIC CO.
178.

STATEMENT CONDITION THE

first Trust and Savings Band
COOS DAY, MARSHFELD, ORE., SEPT. 1, 1910.

RESOURCES.

discounts .... $120,51C.OS

r Mime. month rre nnd

i

I

the

wjll

SAT

INC.

her

OF OF

OF

onns and
2G4.8C

20.090.10
Banking houso, furnlturo

nnd flituics GC.SlO.50

i

Y

r

Cash on hand . and due
from banki S2.8C8.51

t

i

Total $203,651.01

merit

have

,. , , LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid !n...$ioo,000
Surplus and undivided

I)roflt l.W.Cl
Doo08lti 18I,5IJ.I

Total
Wo Invito your attention to tho rtrong of this bank u

shown by tho sworn sattemont, to-wl- t:

Cash reserve. . , 43 per cent of dtpoilti

Rosorro required by law 1G per cent of depoilu.

Rcserro In excess of legal requirements ;.2S per cent of depoclti.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN 8. COKE, Prosldont. JOHN P. HALL,
HENRY 8ENCISTACKEN. STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
DORSEY KREIT7ER, Cashier. W. S. CHANDLER,
WILLIAM GRIMES. DR. C. W. TOWER,

M, C. HORTON. Vloo Prosldont nnd Manager.
DOES GENERAL HANKING AN D TRl'ST BUSINESS.

Y.OL'II Hl'SINESS SOLICITED.

a,
u
a
u

ru

its

nil

roa

A

THE FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL HANK.
Kurgo Nevada National Hank, Gnn Francisco, Ctl

(Wells States National Dank, Portland, Ort. u

Park Hank, New York, N. Y.
UrailS The Corn Exchange National Hank, Chicago, 111.

08 The Hank of ficotland, London, England. 4

The Credit Ljrp'nnnls, Paris, France.
In addition vre draw drafts on all principal banking eentin la

Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Ceatrtl
Couth America. , .

Personal and commercial accounts kept lubjoct to check. '
r - , Certificates ot p.opoalts Issued, gnf? Deposit nqxos, for rent., j

4
FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

MAR3HFIELD. OREGON.
Oldexr Hunk in Coon County, Established In 1880.
Pnld till Cnpltiil niid SunLis.i?8,0().00i -
Anvifu nr Unit Mlllliin llill.ii" -- . ...... .......... .,u,..,r., , . . 1

Doos a general banking business and draws drafts on the Hi" T

ot California, San Francisco, Cat.; Hanover. National Dank, N.iYi I
First National Dank, Pqrthnd, Ore.: J'lrat National Dank, IW- - 1

burg, Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Rank, Ltd,, London, Enflasl T

Also sells exchange ou all of the principal cities of Europe. t
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. 8( i

deposit lock boxes lor rent, ,

. . OFFICERS! ,
J. . HEXNRTT, Pneldent. H. P. WILLIAMS, Cashier. f
J. H. FLANAGAN, s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER. At. Ca. 1

in;iu;.vr v.w OX TIME DEPOSITS.

.

STEAMER ML F. PLANT
I . Sails for San- - Francisco every right days, jj

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO THE ARRIVAL OP THE SHIP, j
RRSER,VATiqN8 WILL RE CANCELLED A!D CHAT TRIE VS 1J

LESS TICKET IS BOUGHT

R S. Dow, Agent. Marfchf ield Ore
affiSaS192Wqan.h?S?5?ing?r-rqiit.-)CTipoiracK3HW5- S

t Beaver Hill Coal !

v ... a.

"i'i"

MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSOPf' CEMENT.
, ' The, best 'Domestic ftn'd fmnof ted brands. '

Plaster, Lime, Brick anif all klnds'of builders material.

Winter is Coming HUGH McLAIN
OFFICE, SOUTH PHONE 201.

HOTEL

A SNAP FOR SOMEONE THAT at Gardiner, Oregon has been re- -

Wiring

AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
BROADWAY,

GARDINER,

modelled and Improved and is under
new management. Special accommQ
dntions for stage passengers and for
people desiring a res,t at the, seashore.

"You'll Llko the Ploeo."
J. E. .SCHILLING, Proprietor, "

Try The. Times' , Vfant Ads.
" lu . , ..-..- .

TELEPHONE

a.

,.

$293,511.11

condition

"MAGUHtES TRANSFER.
description S'Da

Hauling pf every
"Dusv Corner," Phone Zs.at

phone, 201.

.

Dealer wood

' - wAcr?
MRS. FAlUHrtue--

Teacher PIwo.
L.HQmo,Studlo. South Broad
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